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The corrosion behaviour of monel, admiralty brass, a!uminium brass, 70Cu- 30Ni and WCu-1ONi alloys in sea water has been 
evaluated by impedance method for a frequency range of lmHz to 10KHz. It has been found that monel exhib-its superio~ 
corrosion resistance owing to the formation of compact film. In the case of other alloys, the formation of porous corrosion 
product film protects the metal from dissolution. 
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INTRODUCTION 
T he most important materials used for heat exchanger service in sea water are monel, cupronickel(70Cu-30Ni, mu-lONi),  
aluminium brass and admiralty brassil]. The corrosion behaviour 
of these alloys in sea water and in polluted sea water has been deter- 
mined by coupon methodp,3]. It has been found that the rate of 
corrosion is of the order monel C aluminium brass < 70Cu-30Ni 
alloy (mu-1ONi alloy (admiralty metal. The review r4] on the 
corrosion of metals in marine environment summarises the corro- 
sion behaviour of materials. A survey 5 on the percentage of failure 
of these materials in heat exchanger service has shown that there 
is a minimum failure in the case of 70Cu-30Ni alloy and a max- 
imum failure in the case of admiralty brass. Using the polarisa- 
tion resistance method it has been shown that the correction of 
Cu-Ni alloys in sea water decreases with time 16-81. In this paper, 
the impedance behaviour of the marine alloys is reported 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The chemical composition of the materials used in the study are 
given below: 
(1) Monel - Ni66, Cu32, Fe2 
(ii) Admiralty brass - Cu69-83, Zn29.1, Sn 1.07, Fe 0.005 
As 0.031 
[iii) Aluminium brass - Cu77.07, Zn22.76, Sn 0.06, Fe0.047 
A1 1.94, As 0.016 
[iv) mu-1ONi alloy - Cu87.25, Ni10.65, Sn0.04, Fe1.37, 
A10.69 
:v) 70Cu-30Ni alloy - Cu65, Znl.0, Ni33, Pb-0.05, Fe0.7, 
Mn 1.0 
potential dsing the electrochemical interface (Model 1186, Solar- 
tron, UK) for the frequency range of lmHz to IOKHz, under sta- 
tionary conditions at 30 + 1°C. The charge transfer resistance 
(R3 values were calculated from the difference in impedence 
values of low and high frequency intercept at real axis and the in- 
terfacial capacitance (Ci) values were obtained from the relationship 
!OHZ \ \ I I 1 I 1 
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The specimens of lcm2 area with stem were cut from the :Y, 
,espective tubes and polished on a cloth wheel. After degreasing N O 
vith trichloroethylene, the specimens were exposed to synthetic 
,ea water (BS 1391-1952) in a polarisation cell using platinum io ,b Lo 4 ;o ;o , 
3cm x 3cm) and SCE as auxiliary and reference electrodes Z : K A , C ~ '  
espectively. 
Impedance measurements were carried out using the frequency 
esponse analyser (Model 1174, Solartron UK) at the open circuit Fig. 1: Impedance diagram of monel in syntnetic sea water 
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where f, is the frequency at which the imaginary part is , frequencies. In this case the open circuit potential is found to shift 
maximum. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The impedance diagrams of monel in sea water for 1 hr and % 
hrs immersion are given in Fig. 1. Intially due to dissolution reac- 
tion, there exists a distorted semicircle at low frequency region. 
The charge transfer resistance is about 5 7 . 5 K ~  cm2 and the in- 
terfacial capacitance is 28.1 p F/cmz. It is found that after 96 hrs 
immersion, upto IOmHz, the behaviour is a capacitive type due 
to formation of compact passive layer. The charge transfer 
resistance is increased to 87.5 K cmz due to reduction in corro- 
sion process. The absence of warburg type behaviour at low fre- 
quencies indicates that the corrosion process is anodically controll- 
ed. This is indicated in the change in open circuit potential. The 
potential is shifted from -267 mV to -221 mV in % hrs. Moreover, 
the interfacial capacitance after % hrs is 46.1 @F/cm2 which also 
indicates the existence of compact film on the monel. 
Admiralty brass 
In admiralty brass, the impedance behaviour, as shown in Fig 2, 
has indicated that the corrosion reaction is cathodically controll- 
ed owing to the occurrence of warburg diffusion line at low 
5g.2: Impedance diagram of admiralty brass in synthetic sea 
water 
from -269mV to -280mV in 96 hrs. The low frequency distorted 
semicircle corresponds to the metal dissolution reaction whose 
charge transfer resistance is 1.2 KA cmZ for 1 hr and 14 KAL 
cm2 for % hrs. The increased Rt values with time indicate the 
reduction in corrosion rate owing to the formation of corrosion 
product film. The Ci values have reduced from 16801 mF/cm2 to 
1152pF/cm2 within % hrs, indicating the formation of porous 
corrosion product film. 
Aluminium brass 
The impedance behaviour is shown in Fig.3. Initially, due to 
Fig.3: Impedance diagtam of aluminium brass in synthetic sea water 
0 2  reduction. a well defined warburg diffusion line is observed. 
After % hrs immersion, due to decrease in O2 reduction reaction, 
a very little diffusion line is noted. From the extrapolated real axis 
imtercept values, the R, values for 1 hr and 96 hrs immersion are 
2.4 K n c m 2  and 24 K n c m 2 .  The increased Rt value with time 
is due to the formation of an adherent corrosion product film which 
decreases the corrosion rate. The film formed on aluminium brass 
has been identified as Mg&I2 CO, (OH)64H20 [9]. This film is 
of porous nature as can be seen from Ci values viz 67204/pF/cmZ 
for 1 hr and 672mF/cmzfor 96 hrs. There is also a shift of open 
circuit potential in cathodic direction (-280 mV at 1 hr to -298 mV 
at % hrs.). 
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Cupronickel alloys 
The impedance behaviour of 70 Cu-30Ni alloys is shown in Figs.4 
and 5 respectively. It can be seen that the behaviour of 
Fig.4: Impedance diagram of 70Cu-30 Ni alloy in synthetic see water 
7OCu-MNi alloy is different from that of 90Cu-IONi alloy. The 
low frequency semicircle is observed in the case of 7OCu-UINi alloy 
while a warburg diffusion line is observed in 90Cu-IONi alloy. The 
corrosion process in 90Cu-1ONi alloy is cathodidly controlled due 
to appearance of warburg diffusion tine. Thb is also supported 
from the shift of open circuit potential from.- 162 mV t o  -184 mV 
in % hrs. But in the case of 70Cu-30Ni alloy the corrosion reac- 
tion is anodically controlled due to  the appearance of semicircle 
in the low frequency region. It is also observed that there is a shift 
of open circuit potential in anodic direction with time i.e.- 309 mV 
to -236 mV in % hrs. The R, values for 70Cu-30Ni alloy are 7.OK 
a c m 2  and 14.5Kficm2 for 1 hr and 96 hrs and Ci value are 2304 
u F / c d  for I hr and 139lF/cm2 for 96 hrs. The decrease in cor- 
rosion rate is due to  the corrosion product film formation. The 
film has been reported to consist of inner layer of CuzO and an 
outer porous layer of Cu2 (OH)3 CI- [lq]. But in the case of 
90Cu-1ONi alloy, the correct R, values are not possible to  get due 
to diffusion type of behaviour. The approximate R, values are 
3b1ained from the extrapolated semicircles to  real axis. The 
values are 8.5 K n c m z  and 7 .OKncm2 for 1 hr and 96 hrs 
mmersion. Among the two alloys the higher R, value is found 
n the case of 70Cu-30Ni alloy, indicating its better corrosion 
.esistance. 
z ' , ~ n ; c m ~ .  
Fig.5: Impedance &gram of 5Wu- lffli alloy in synthetic oae water 
CONCLUSION 
The impedance studies have shown that the monel exhibits superior 
corrosion resistance due t o  Foraation of compact film. The other 
alloys such as admiralty brass, aluminium brass and cupronickd 
alloys initially corrode and subsequently the formed corrosion pro- 
duct film protects the metals. 
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